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Irreversibleadsorptionof bromineon carbonssuch as Mogul, Spheron-6,Spheron-C,
Isugarcanecharcoalandthecommerciallyavailableactivatedcarbonresultsin a substantialfall
lin microporosityof thecarbonsas determinedfrom theDubininplotsof adsorptionisotherms
lof carbondioxideat O~.Thereis alsoa considerablefall in thesorptionvaluesof waterand
Ibenzenevapoursas indicatedbytheiradsorptionisothermsat 35°. The poresizedistribution
jcurves,as obtainedby applyingKelvinequationto theadsorptionisothermsof watervapours,
!indicateconsiderablenarrowingdownof thecapillarypores. Thesedatasupportheviewthat
,irreversiblyadsorbedbromineis held-upwithinthecapillaryporesof thecarbons.
TABLE 1- BROMINERETAINED AND ITS EFFECT ON
MrCROPORECAPACITYOF VARIOUSCARBONS
16·8cm/g. The amountof carbontakenfor each
determinationwas 0·25g.
ResultsandDiscussion
The adsorptionisothermsof carbondioxide at
0°onSpheron-C,Mogulandsugarcharcoal(degassed
at 600°and900°)beforeandafterbrominetreatment
areshownin Fig. 1. Thereis, evidently,an appre-
ciablefall in thesorptionvalueat eachpressureup
to 170-180torr in eachcase. This may be dueto
blocking-upof someof theporesby the irreversibly
adsorbedbromine. In orderto getan ideaof the
effectof brominetreatmenton the rnicroporosity,
the data were analysedin the light of Dubinin
equation(1)
log V=log Vo-D (logP,'P)2 ...(1)
whereV=volumeof carbondioxide adsorbedat
equilibriumpressurep, p,=saturationpressureof
carbondioxideat 0° (,...,,34·4atms), Vo=micropore
capacity,and D=2·303 kR2T2/~2 where~ is the
PUF-I and coworkers1while studyingthe ad-sprption of bromine on microcrystallinequbonsobservedthat the sorption-desorption
branc1:~esof theisothermsat 35°did not meeteven
at zed)pressurebecausea certainamountof the
adsorb/edbrominecouldnot be recoveredevenon
evacualtingthe system. A major portion of the
irrever~iblyadsorbedbromine was shown to be
neithe~due to chemisorptionnor due to inter-
calatio~betweengraphiticlayers2,3. It was con-
siderecl1to beentrappedwithinthenarrowcapillary
pores~fthecarbonsandrequiredactivationenergy







bromiqe. The resultsarereportedin this paper.
Mater'alsandMethods
Th~decarbon blacks (Mogul, Spheron-Cand






emploJtingthe McBain balancetechnique,and the
system!wasthenevacuatedat thesametemperature
as deScribedearlier1.The amount of bromine
retainekiby eachcarbonwasnoted,andthe values
aregi~enin Table 1. The productsthus obtained
arereferredto as bromine-treatedcarbonsin the
text. trheoriginalcarbonsnot exposedto bromine
vapouriaswellasthebromine-treatedcarbonswere
examinedfor their microporosityby determining
adsorptionisotherms(at 0°)of carbondioxide4and
applyirj.gDubinin equationli These were also
examiqedfor adsorptionof wateraswellasbenzene
vapourl;at 35° employingthe McBain balance

















































DEGASSED AT 900 C


































Fig. 1- Adsorptionisothermsof CO. at o· on differentcarbonsamples(0-0, originaldegaSsedsamples;
e-e bromine-treatedsamples)
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Fig. 2_ Adsorptionisothermsof waterat 350on differentcarbonsamples(0-0,originalor degassedsamples;
e-e, bromine-treatedsamples)
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affini.y coefficientof the adsorbate,k is a constant
and~ andT havetheirusualsignificance.
Th~ plots of (log psfP)2 againstlog V for the
vari01Jscarbonsbeforeandafterbrominetreatmentare ~neaL The int rcept of these plots at
{logPVP)2 =0 givesthe valueof Vowhiletheslopegives~hevalueof D. Thesevaluesfor the various
carbo~saregivenin Table 1. It is seenthat thereis a s bstantialfall in microporo ityin everycas




in the!caseof activatedcharcoalas comparedwith
carbo*blacks. This indicatesthat the intensityof
interaCtionof carbondioxidewith the surfacefalls
appre¥ablyafterthefixationof bromine. Thismay
alsobedueto fall in microporosityin thecarbons.
Thel adsorptionisothermsof water vapour on
variou~carbons,beforeandafterbrominetreatment,
areshbwnin Fig. 2. It is seenthat thereis a con-
sidera~lefall in the sorptionvaluesat all relative
vapourpressures(r.v.ps)in thecaseof carbonblacks
(Figs.!2aand 2b)andsugarcharcoal(Fig.2c). The
effect~smuchmorein the caseof sugarcharcoal
whichimaybepartlydueto retentionof a maximum
amou* of brominein this case(Table1). The sur-
faceirl all the threecarbons,in any case,becomes
muchiless hydrophilic after bromine treatment.
This itidicatesnarrowingdownof thecapillaryporeslying ¥thin the adsorptionrangefromthe vapour
phase. Thewaterisothermsontheactivatedcarbon
(Fig. 2d), however,gives a differentpicture; the
sorptionvalues,particularlybetween0·25and 0·8
LV.p. increaseafter the irreversibleadsorptionof
bromine. As is well known,activatedcarboncon-
tains relativelywider poresand someof theseare
too wideto entrapa largeamountof watervapours
at lower relative vapour pressures.This is sup-
portedby the fact that activatedcarbonas such,
beforetreatmentwith bromine,takesup muchless
water vapoursthan sugarcharcoalat r.v.ps<O·7,
although it adsorbs relatively more vapours at
r.v.ps>0·7. However,after irreversibleadsorption
ofbromine,thereis a considerablerisein thesorption
of watervapoursby activatedcarbon,particularlyat
r.v.ps<0·7. It appearsthat irreversibleadsorption
of bromineby the activatedcarbontakesplacein
relativelywidercapillaryporestherebyaccentuating
theproportionof poresof thesizerangeinvolvedin
the sorptionof watervapoursat Lv.ps<0·7. It is
interestingto notethat sorptionof watervapourat
0·5,0,6 and 0·7LV.pSby the activatedcarbonin-




after the fixation of bromineapplyingthe Kelvin
equation(2)
P 2yM
In -- =- - "'(2)
Po rPRT
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-0-0-0- Sf'HERON-6 D£C'.ASSEO AT 600 C
---- SPHERON-6 OECASSEO AT 900 C
liIROMINE TREATEO
0'2 0·4 006 o:e 0:9
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0'2 0·4 0:<1-~. O:-e
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Fig. 4 - Adsorption isothermsof benzenevapours at 35° on carbon blacks
wherepjpo=relativevapourpressureof the adsor-
bateat whichadsorptionoccursin a poreof radiusr,
Y=surfacetension,M=molecularweightand P=
densityof the adsorbatewhileRand T havetheir
usualsignificance.It is assumedthat the contact
anglebetweenthe adsorbateand the adsorbentis
zero. This maynotbequitecorrectbut Eq. (2)can
beusedto getcomparativedata,at least. Thepore
radiusl' calculatedfrom Eq. (2)is usuallyreferred
to as Kelvin radius. It is necessaryto add t, the
thicknessoftheadsorbatefilmformedin thepores,to
l' in orderto geta morerelevantvalueof the pore
radius. If wateris theadsorbate,asin thepresent
case,t maybetakenas3·2A (ref.6). A correctionis
alsonecessary,particularlyin earlystagesofthesorp-
tion ast maynothaveacquiredthepropervalue. To
avoid this possibility,the calculationsweremade
from thesorptionvaluesat r.v.ps>0·10.Theerror
beyondthis range,if any, shouldbe negligible.
The poresize-distributioncurves(Fig. 3) arethe
derivedplots of dV,jd1' versusr. The value of
dV,jdr is evaluatedby readingtheslopeof thecurve
V, againstr at suitableintervalsof 1'. It is seen
that thereis a considerablefall in the volumea.sso-








up in thecapillaryporesof theadsorbentcarbons.
Adsorptionisothermsof benzeneon the original
as well as 600·-degassedsamplesof Spheron-6and
Spheron-Careshownin Fig.4. It isseen,asexpected
frompreviousobservations',that eachcarbontakes
up morebenzenevapours.whendegassedat 600°.
This has beenattributedto the interactionof 'If-
electronsof benzenewith quinonicoxygen'which
exists predominantlyas surfacecomplexin the




causesan appreciablefall in the sorptionvaluesof
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